Abstract -This paper presents a efficient stand-alone battery photovoltaic (PV) lighting system which can provide functional illumination based on power light-emitting diodes (PLEDs). PLED with specific features of small size, long life and high-brightness light will be choices of future light sources. The PLEDs are feed using a lead acid battery that is charged with a PV panel. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays stand-alone photovoltaic lighting system has been generally used in rural areas and gradually used in city areas like public gardens lighting. Common street illuminations has big energy costs for the municipals and it is urgent to change to green light souses as photovoltaic panels with brightness power light-emitting diodes. Photovoltaic system is gaining increased importance as a renewable source due to advantages such as little maintenance and no noise and wear due to absence of moving parts. But there are still two principal barriers to the use of photovoltaic systems: the high installation cost and the low energy conversion efficiency. To increase the ratio output power/cost of installation it is important that PV panel operates in maximum output power (MPP) to absorb the maximum power possible. The combination of PV panels with power LEDs makes the called new green light sources. Light-emitting diode has been widely investigated in lighting systems because it has many advantages: high luminous efficiency, low environment pollution, long life and firmness. LED lighting system supplied by batteries is one of effective solutions to home, vehicle and signalisation lighting system [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
LED lighting system consists of three major parts: batteries, lighting controller, and LEDs module. Boost converter is usually used as main circuit of the controller [3] , [4] . It is difficult to control LEDs light, due to its nonlinearity electrical characteristics and temperature sensitivity [3] , [4] . Ref. [4] gives the disadvantages of constant voltage control and the necessity of constant current control. However, conventional simple constant current control strategy may cause over current and overheats of LEDs, because it ignores the temperature characteristics of LED. Moreover, the strategy might over discharge batteries and shorten their life due to neglecting the discharge process of batteries [4] .
This work proposes an intelligent controller for power LED lighting systems and a photovoltaic battery charging system using a SEPIC and the ATMEL ATTINY861V microcontroller. It has the following advantages: (1) board with a SEPIC and input and output voltage and current measurements used by the ATTINY861V to control the battery charge and supervise discharge, (2) an equal board as the presented previously used to control the PLEDs current and brightness using a PI control algorithm. To have in account the temperature affects in the lead acid battery 978-1-4244-5363-4/10/$26.00 ©2010 IEEEcharge process and in PLEDs, the temperature in both subsystems are read and affects theirs algorithm. This paper is divided in eight sections, as follows: section I introduction, section II presents the construction and description of the all system, section III presents the solar array characteristics, and section IV shows the DC/DC converter. Section V presents the algorithm proposed to the different stages of the lead-acid battery charging process, section VI shows the power LED array, section VII presents the PI control algorithm ending with conclusions and future work presented in section VIII.
II. CONSTRUCTION AND DESCRIPTION OF THE ALL SYSTEM
In Fig. 1 is presented the block diagram of the all system. The objective is to construct a stand-alone photovoltaic lighting intelligent system using power LEDs.
First, a photovoltaic panel of 100 Watt of power is used to provide the energy to charge a lead acid battery of 48 Volt and 50 Ah. These two blocks are connected with a board that has a DC/DC controlled by a microcontroller that runs the charge algorithm optimizing the transferred energy and also monitors the battery discharge. The lead acid battery is used to feed a power LED light. These two blocks are connected with a second equal DC/DC board that runs now the control current algorithm needed to control the power LED lighting system.
To avoid waste of energy, the system supervises movement around the system and it changes the LEDs current and its correspondent light.
The hardware of the DC/DC board was made to satisfy the two interfaces: a SEPIC because of its versatility and resistive sensors used to measure input and output voltage and current that will be used in both boards and one low power microcontroller ATTINY861V that will runs the two different algorithms (runs the charge algorithm and monitors the discharge or runs the control current algorithm needed to control the power LED lighting system). The needed to control the current in the LEDs became from the voltage variations of the feed battery that will change during time, temperature and level of charge that could cause variations in the light level of the LED lighting system. The PV electrical characteristics are chosen based, especially, on the levels of energy needed to feed the system: battery and LED lighting system load. The project parameters are based in the following: generated energy during the day light should be bigger than the consumed energy in the night lighting; this way the battery will accumulate energy that could be used in shadow days where the generated energy is smaller. If the battery is 100% charged and there is no sun for two or three days the system still works normally using this accumulated energy. There were used 45 power LEDs consuming 72 Watt of power to make the LED lighting system with the aim to provide a similar lighting of the given by a classical public lighting system.
III. SOLAR ARRAY CHARACTERISTICS
The maximum power point of a solar panel changes in accordance with changes in the solar irradiance and the respective panel temperature [6, 7] .
The curve power versus voltage at a maximum level of solar irradiation of the used PV panel (120 Watt) is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
The MPP of the panel is located at the knee of the powervoltage curve. According to the maximum power transfer theory, the power delivered to the load is maximum when the source internal and load impedances matches [8] .
Thus, the impedance seen from the converter input side (can be adjusted by PWM control signal) needs to match the internal impedance of the panel if the system is required to operate at or near the MPP. If the system operates on the voltage source region (namely low impedance region) of panel characteristic curve, the panel terminal voltage will collapse [9] . It is known that the optimal point for the efficient use of the panel depends of the values of the panel temperature [6] [7] [8] [9] . The main function of a MPPT is to adjust the panel output voltage to a value which the panel supplies the maximum energy to the load [8] . The applied MPPT algorithm will be explained in section V.
IV. DC/DC CONVERTER
To implement the MPPT algorithm it is used the SEPIC. This DC/DC converter is an increasingly popular topology, particularly in battery powered applications. As the input voltage can be higher or lower than the output voltage this converter presents obvious design advantages. In this work, for implementation of maximum power point tracker, a SEPIC working mainly in continuous conduction mode is used as the power-processing unit. Switch N channel MOSFET M 1 with a frequency of 125 KHz the PWM signal with 10 bits of resolution will control the SEPIC. The power flow is controlled by adjusting the on/off duty ratio of the switch M 1 . Fig. 3 shows the schematic of the DC/DC converter implemented. 
V. BATTERY CHARGE AND DISCHARGE ALGORITHMS
The complete battery charging demands to the controller a complex control strategy, in which it would be possible to charge the battery, between its limits, in the faster possible way since working periods of energy generation of the PV panel are limited [14] . To achieve a fast, safe and complete battery lead-acid charging process, some of the manufacturers recommend dividing the charging process in four stages that are designated by: (1º) trickle charge, (2º) bulk charge, (3º) over charge and (4º) float charge [11] and [12] .
In this work there were made some simplifications in the implementation of the four different charging stages of a lead-acid battery. The 1º stage was not implemented because the discharge battery with this prototype board does not pass below V FLOAT (minimum lowest security voltage specified by the battery manufacturers). The applied load is disconnected from the battery by the control algorithm avoid reaching critical discharge. The value of V FLOAT depends or is a function of the battery temperature.
The 4º stage was not implemented but the 3º stage is continued until the charge current reach I STEADY (near to zero current) and finally the charging process is ended. When the PV panel has energy to delivery and the battery voltage is below the V OC the control algorithm executes the 2º stage.
The battery charging implemented algorithm can be seen in Fig. 4 . Where V b and I b are the battery voltage an delivered current and T b is the battery temperature. The maximum value of the V OC depends of the battery temperature. From Fig. 6 it is clear that only the 2º and the 3º stages are implemented from the four stages proposed in [11] and [12] .
In the 2º stage of the battery charge it is very important use of an MPPT algorithm to maximize the absorbed PV panel energy.
The P&O is one of the so called 'hill-climbing' MPPT methods, which are based on the fact that in case of the V-P characteristic, on the left side of the hill of the MPP the variation of the power against voltage dP/dV > 0, while at the right, dP/dV <0 [13] .
If the operating voltage of the PV panel is perturbed in a given direction and dP/dV > 0, it is known that the perturbation moved the panel's operating point toward the MPP. The P&O algorithm would then continue to perturb the PV panel voltage in the same direction. If dP/dV < 0, then the change in operating point moved the PV panel away from the MPP, and the P&O algorithm reverses the direction of the perturbation [15] . The main advantage of the P&O method is that it is easy to implement, and its low computational demand. However, it has some limitations, like oscillations around the MPP in steady state operation, slow response speed, and tracking in wrong way under rapidly changing in sum radiations [15] [16] [11] . To reduce the presented limitations it will be useful to use a small sampling rate. In this work it was used a sampling rate of 100 ms.
Using the SEPIC with current and voltage resistance sensors illustrated in Fig. 5 , the P&O MPPT algorithm was implemented. The MPPT algorithm needs only the PV voltage and current information, and the battery voltage and current information to control the battery charging process.
Where R 0 =R 5 =0.005Ω and V R0 V R5 are the amplified voltages used to read input and output currents. R 1 =R 3 =910KΩ R 2 =R 4 =47KΩ are used to read input and output voltages.
The flow chart of the P&O MPPT implemented algorithm is illustrated in Fig. 6 .
The parameter K is the step given to the duty cycle of the PWM signal. This parameter can vary depending of the working point of the DC/DC converter, linear or non linear region. The MPPT algorithm is executed in the microcontroller, which has ten 10-bits analogue-to-digital (A/D) converters and two fast PWM mode signals. The control circuit compares the PV panel output power before and after a change in the duty ratio of the DC/DC converter. It is expected that the MPP presents a constant oscillation inherent to the algorithm.
In the developed board is also used an algorithm to supervise the battery discharge because for long and good working periods of a lead acid battery its voltage can not goes below a certain value established by the manufacture. If the discharge goes deep several times the good working period of the battery will be smaller than the one achieved with out this deep discharges. It is used a P channel MOSFET to connect and disconnect the load (power LED lighting system) from the battery. The microcontroller supervises the battery voltage and when the lead acid voltage goes below a certain value which means that its level of discharge is big the battery is disconnected from the load by the microcontroller. After a period of charge running the previews MPPT algorithm the battery is connected again to the power LED lighting system that will start working as it was projected.
The implemented prototype board is illustrated in Fig. 7 . It can be seen the PV panel input connection (I) in the right side of the board and, in the left side, the connection to the battery output connection (B) and the load output connection (L) that connects to another board like this having now the battery connected in the input (I) and the power LED array connected in the output (B). In the right button side are the NTC temperature sensors (green).
VI. POWER LED ARRAY
The power LEDs used to make the lighting system are white with 3.2 Volt and 500 mA each to give the maximum brightness and light at low working temperatures (0 to 50ºC). The number of PLEDs used to make the PLED lighting system is chosen with the aim to give a desired light.
So, there were used 45 PLEDs, 5 frames in parallel of 9 PLEDs each connected in series as illustrated in Fig. 8 . The PLED lighting system will consume about 72 Watt of power giving the maximum light. This system feels movement around the lighting system with a PIR sensor (persons or vehicles) giving the maximum lighting and brightness for 5 or 10 minutes (program parameter). If the system does not feel any movement around it the light level decreases to a minimum value consuming 18 Watt.
The minimum and maximum currents in the power LED lighting system are programmed in the manufacturing phase or it could be changed by external SPI programming. These values are saved in EEPROM positions that can be reprogrammed.
To reduce the brightness variations with temperature, the PLEDs need an efficient dissipation material behind them to avoid the overheating of the LEDs providing a good temperature working point. In Fig. 9 it is illustrated the prototype of the 45 power LED lighting system with a big dissipation metal. The PLEDs are bought in OSRAM and integrated in a small PCB that will connect to our aluminium dissipater.
A lens will be also used to focus the LED light to the floor making a desired light area in the floor. The best lens used in the lighting system is still in a study phase.
VII. PI CURRENT CONTROL ALGORITHM
To obtain a constant light it is important that the PLEDs temperature is low and the current is constant. When the light system is turn on the current control board uses a soft started because the DC/DC does not work correctly with big current transitions. When the real current (I PLED ) is near to the desired current (I DPLED ) the Proportional Integral (PI) controller starts working adjusting the PWM signal to reach the desired current forcing an error (E PLED ) of zero. Fig. 10 shows the block diagram of the PI controller where the gain parameters were adjust by testing and experimenting. The SEPIC is a non linear block that was projected to work in continues region for the desired currents.
With a sampling period of one millisecond the PI controller achieved good current control results even with battery voltage variation caused by charge and discharge periods, as can be seen in Fig. 11 . Behind the current control, the microcontroller of this board also monitors the PIR sensor defining the desired applied current in the PLEDs array at each time. It also supervises the output PLEDs voltage array to detect open LED frames, as can be seen in Fig. 11 .
VIII. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
This system was developed to be modular or working as a PV battery charger or current control in power LEDs array using lead acid batteries or even connected in cascade with both functions. These modules could work until 120 Watt of power, maximum voltage 80 Volt and maximum current of 4.0 Ampere.
The results of the developed module working as a photovoltaic battery charger are presented in previous work made by the author [10] . It is clear that the used of MPP tracker algorithms in battery charging and the discharge monitoring present obviously benefits to the life duration of the lead acid battery. The absorbed power from the photovoltaic panel is improved in 30% to 50% comparing to direct connection depending level of adaptation of the PVs and batteries. The stand alone system with the MPPT delivers always more energy to the battery than a simple direct connection. Using this developed board to control the power LEDs current achieved very good results using a simple proportional and integration control algorithm. The battery voltage and the desired current don't have fast changes so the integral square error (ISE) of the control system is near to zero.
These modules have power efficiency between 80% (worst case) to 92% (best case).
The proposed stand alone public park lighting system is cheaper than the traditional ones globally (observing installation and maintenance phases). The stand alone lighting system monitors the surround area and if its feel any movement (person) it changes the level of light of PLEDs from signal light to illumination light. After a predefined time it comes back to signal light, saving energy.
As future work we need to study the PV panel performance along one normal year to see the real absorbed energy that depends of the weather but also of the characteristics of the PV panel. This study will be need to preview with some degree of precision the autonomy of the stand alone system with the PV panel and lead acid batteries.
